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Tunnel collapses in Mecca, 1,426 die 
CA IRO . 4<YP' (UPI , ~~ud. 
A,-.bll ·, InlCttor mlnU,le t u ld 
1 ucxby • I<UI d 1 .• 2to Maden» 
un • pdllJUNl!< OJ the holy nry d 
Mca:a wtn: crud'Icd aD dc.3th .. tbm 
lho~ and) Cf wdcd I nlO a 
pcdc::\lrl.an tunod neat the il\MJd I 
Anbuncny In ____ In R..VIdt 
R.adiO and raonllond In C aH'O . 
PI""" ~ h AioIuI Auu .., 
HXJJ pUP"'" coIldod ftuclc the 





-a.. .. _~, "'"'" • 
... 
"'Of .... I 
, ..... =::.., -
i" 1~m' on • ".,rled I:<td~e nut 
one end o f the Iuond 1m1 thc lf 
( IIn« ,,3d (til The a Idenl 
l. .amocd I pam ... , tiOmC ptlg rlms 
rrtrcatcd tnIO the au <t'ftd111Of1Cd 
tunnel .,., rolJdod .-.II .n""" d 
cchcn ~.n« thc-..... ,. lhrou~h 
theOlhocm 
.. AJ • rt tuh 0 1 , .. " JUlnful 
'llu ah o • . 1." 26 p.l&nmt " Crt 
blkd. ac«)fd ••• &0 the Hulth 
tot--, tq'DU, - • ...tx:r 01 
OlM" pI1V1., f • •• w.d bel wen: 
_ ....... - lWyduo! 
1,1am ', hoi""" r oy. deeply rquru 
Ihe uajted y and he ClpfCnc.d 
o :nlltlcnccs OJ the 1am.1to. 
Doc IO" spe .... n' on lhe-
cnodIlDt 01 ..... ymay uo! or-r 
of the !lead were Etyp .... " Mod 
"'a" IJ I.,, 15 matta, Ihe tUlj . Of 
p1llnm.«c (0 Mecca Indoocsa.I 
and M.tlay ... DId the J 01 .. ."" 
cauan .. the ....". . ...... .-
• the <DOl d the r... d s.u.fa.. 
m.rkln , .h~n lhe Propkl 
A_ dfen>d", _ I_ 
n ..:nfa '" God 
Mllho.n o f f ... ~'.1 ...... _f lIw 
evCrY Madan • ap<Cll>d '" ..-
. j;", ,,",,,, .. hos,,,la~ 
M • 01 ,he b,nhpl..,. of ,he Ph. __ ~
................. __ ....... 
... ~d ... s-.CIIJ. 1"11 ___ ......... -
Mcano .. ,..-I "" dtcu "'J to 
_ AtaIa. _ 0"" aoIa 
f .... Netta. _ .. , , 
... ~d ..... _ .. _ 
6ch.-c:'~d ,,, .... SCn.Ge 14 
cc .... lItJ .,0. 1"k l.-d ,. ... 
_. ,Joe ........ J '0 N«u 
_ .... Mna:a ...... --. 
..u qllO&ed by R,yad' ,who .. 
~"" ._D600,- .... 
- ;o,..s.. ..... 
Tltr oIrocut _ ..., PlIIr-___  ... .--x 
01"' __ ., __ 
"'._OIJ ..... ___ 1a 
ok cnafI. .....,. '" _ ........ 
1dI_.~""~ 
....................... 
w..a 01 P'IP- Ina .-CIIII __ ....... _ 
.~ wen: tr ........ Iloc 
-. ......... -
s.,d .., s-. ...,-. .-:t> 
f 'CYCln III ,ok a _I ,Utd •• c of llall ., !okra eva-, ,..,. .. .... ""_r .... ~.",. ... _-=cA. ..... 
• F ....... .......,......., ...... __ ..... ,...., I"':::=~ 
• "fl.' ., .... . ~"014 _ _ ..... ...,.. ~_.. ~~ • 
Fe\ver high school graduates 




SlU-C a step ahead of new COiIIpOSt law 
•• 
\, ....... , . 
July ~ . 1'1'lO 
Sports 
--------------------Garrison comes from behind to win 
WIMB LEDON . F.n~l.nd 
(SHNS , Wlmhlcdon bcc.1Imc 
mad! quo<:ta on Tuc.doy 
nu-tI- ..-cd MOllica ScO. who 
VUn&cd her w. Y to "' ~C1Ory In \6 
\ uJlI«bt malC hct . 1011 to fl fl h 
ttalod 7_ C.-. 1-6. b- I. Q 7. 
.. 1IIc~""'" 
Garn..wa . ID IDCOft 'U.1s.cnt 26 
rc- -old lrom 11ou ...... rctunu ., 
lhc .enufuuh. for the rlnl Urne 
..., 1911 She....Jl ..... hoO-bmc 
cidcadJnl c .... p Sldr, Gral on 
Prdry 
c, ,-aJ dcfulc.1 C tccla Jan.l 
S""atao . 7 . t>- 2 . • her /a1"., 
_O l .lII<fnoa.C ... boI 
loa .... ,_ final> • "'-c and 
Gcr.....,. ., Sdco. 
" I ..... mpong 10 play ~ t-a 
very bad l y," \ ald GOl f. I~ lOp 
\CCd .. RUI 7..1 04 I' p b ) m g ... e ll 
She ' , playm, I 1m of dICe. and 
otw ', b ..... bI,IIlt lor Sen I u.c.. 
ft: · d~ .. :Morua~ ·· 
I. III< ooha ~ ..... oa:xmd 
\Ceded Marl in. NaYf.tllo va 
c.nuhr"tt .Y'Cftth·.:cdcd KAlo::nru 
Malct .. _ t>-I . t>- I She ... " 1 pl.a ~ 
!.he w.nftC;r of Tu<.J.d.ay ' , la ler 
IIUIIId bdwcen Gatncla s.at:.unl 
and _ Zw<rCY'O. 
Sdcs Iod.cd narty __ .. 
III< won. She ...,.. ,he roN llorec 
....... and .,.. III< oa. b-
- SIoo<_ ........ __ , 
wc.J I . .. u.ld G,.." I too. .. A I tlut 
I*'IC.'" tl-.c , I U" no . 1,. I 
could ~C1 ltllO the nl..fI h Rut ..tK-
ml~  a ~ and I few fell for 
me a nd . hcto t C' I "oc ... II. Ih C' 
~'iClw:n mlrr " 
( ;>rn5Nl bnY.< her on \he lounh 
pm< ,J IIw: l<UJOd )C\ 10 t>tc IIw: 
ad"'lnu~C' In the fifth J,amc . 
( """"'" hc.IJ 011 I.,.. _ paonL' 
10 J:O aIoc:od . • . I . .., Sdcs bcpn 10 
mo. UDC h..u Crt.JlIC lI~nJ o f 
fnntnoon. She compUono:d abru1 
c alh aDd c h~ \l I ,-ed berull f o r 
""""'11:<2<1"""'-
G -.: Sdcs .. III< ronl 
_oIll>cdwd"" __ 1O 
• '-I lad s..Idt:ftIy. Sdcs_ 
"""mt ID !he .......... and .... .. 
t'-.:* ..... two twc.b., br _ . . .... 
1ft Ih: ' '''' pone "'" r~ o/! 
Frisbee club set for action 
SaJukJ grad assistant moves on 
--........ \ . " 
.. \I 
\I 
West Germany to face England 
n\31Lh p..1IN ... ,th a rcri« 1 (("Xt'nan. 1 
.. ,nner dovo" t.hc S.Kk:l ,OC F,nal l, . 
11\ the I C; lh game . G3rn~TI JUmped 
OJ • ~ Icad and I:omlc Scb She 
~ a ~wc prnc on her (1'a'n 'W:f'V'(' 
i.')!ldnr-=c 
The- milc h .. a ~ t~P I C ll J of 
G arTl!lOn ' , C.ll'tt1 rtlOfllCnl ~ o f 
,upt'r-b alhlellclS m and nih } 
~tmUl"1t cou,lIc.rbaboce-d b 'V 
W"CIC.hc.s 01 m 1.t.1Cd oppotlUlll lJc ' 
'"'" ooo.pbonallnl:r1<aJ toop.:. 
- t · ~ loa..,.. mad"" _ .... 
_bert I · .. c bcc.n In 1)0, , 111 n 10 
.. ta . ' uad (i.-n:son :. ; • l q" 
Icl4n, myodf 1 .... • ;' ", 
rm n. to .. m r ~ .h.' ar' h.ad • 
chance I' .-c: JU_u r had lh.a l 
Ioak_ boay __ ..,. -
r 
\ l ond~ , · .. mJllr h ("~ . ,., h, c h 
'nc lude-J 1.1 "c~ r old Je n nifer 
Cq:Wl:)lJ ' ~ f~ "nlCCtmll ,.,uh Gr.tf, 
proved anlKilnucl 1lC 1l'N:: c~~ 
In\l blO~ .:ame- 10 " ( l jt " " IC.:In l 
!lfJ'fCI '- ;t\ nrn ' ( ~ II 'OXt ( iU"o 
I <T):Ct d 1-0,.,..< Ioan~. t>-4 . '''. I> 
' . ', 10 S wede (' htl ~ ll .. n 
RapIrom 
('tr*:J (',,"ft. the Uk d 10 nun 
h , ((o u c ballk 1. . f ll.rlcd 1«'.1 ,"1.1 
J'C'II c1pcc lal lOn 1. t">c fe nd,n J 
me .... · ' c ump Ro r l( Rec k e r 
,..~ I<l!!' ..-.nncr Pill Cw.. 7 
b(7 \ l , 60· 1. "..... . (frat ~,'C <. ~ 
• b- 2. b-4 a.m ..t IQlQ ........::r 
Sidan . ".dbc:,-. pola,bcd o ff 
CJOIoI...-l.toct..:l ( q,.(. !> ' . 1> 
:, b I 
MuseetJW wins fourth stage 
of ·nth Tour de France race 
sa 
STEREO 
@OSE OUT SALE I 
~) 
AI Monitor Series 
Only $15900 p",p Home Speakers 
6 18 l Walnut • [os'II"'. ~t>oppIng C.n'."C dole • ~19 19 10 
' I " ~ ~ B · H I <;4'l-<;a41 
1-" .:. ;' : • • ogle 0 e qn I C 'dnd 
1 · 1Ii'.· 
.--. .;. ~" 18 HIe Millie .. ,. Gelf c.... ~~ Baseball and Softball 
~ ". Banini Caies 
.. ";" ':. 'IIISIIY il II Iile! 





• Guar.Jnleed a!!i lonA as 
you own y our car 




II If IP Oily /Jf -1,1/' 
L l)..'l' I IIm\ 
& _-L (r_ Pq l' 
.. 
• 1.00 Qa.a;m aI MJbn. 




, .. ,American Heart 
~ Association 
.'."."'l I , ; j'T' 1 • r. (. 
f I J , 1; ; 
Jul."; , . 
Nf~wswrap 
worid/nation 
Nearty half Soviet politburo 
I will not run for re-election 
. ()~('( ' fl ' PI , Ne.trl,. half (he SO\le( Co mmun l .. 1 Pari ' 
t Pnh:hurn, ..... f'ffnp1 Muu.QCf F..dwrd ~~trw.r~ . • ,IJ ~'C . 
re det Hon . othra." II (he (' u Te nt pin'¥' Conltru.s u.d Tuc"Cb \ , 
dctnat.J,tra1l~ thr dlm.,,,shr,.. tmpor'lanC't 01 the oncr ~mr rtJhnJ 
"",,,y S~~ T,JCOday he ""'UId """ run rpm I Jhc 
(Uuf PO.Jl. Dylna he no kJn~1 IhoG,hl Politburo mcmt-t"nJup .~a~ 
nt"('1C:1'Qf)' 'cw I "wuJICr ahn 'DV1I'I~ m Ik- Prt::udt nu.aI '" nvral .nd 
~h:Jdo<s 
Plea made for release of Corps yolunteer 
fIA(,(lI .OO. ",101'1""" (l IM l Tho' ""Ie", • ~.  f'e.t<-c 
( :.po .......... nrfall ~ Tuodly ., e ........ _. ".emu.. ., 
It' it;uc Iocr """*'" -.I.,.,.,ond louD. he _ ........ ...,1)· ..... the 
Ift'aat'J"lU . , Ya.. wd .flel yo. u _a..c-.d In hUll. you w.ll tOu.", fttl 
_ .- _ S_1hc ~.'11< aI r-,. s .......... ;y,. 
~ l~ 110')0.. _ ...  ....... aoofc:orma: _ an 
rwt..l '.~ 1't'1.:.Inl ...... Ie, btora • -. lmK - s.~ ... . a.aad .. 
ac:rot'd 10 If'I'IaJ • a I/IIICYt nW(T('ft("( to «W1't'C1 'O m. 0ftC~ '­
~"'-""'a1Iocr_ 
I Police: Alleged .. Hacker part of youth gang 
rry,' Y K A ~ .,Il> b<o~ • "",." _ 
........ her far &>ad .. C_ """ he lad hcI:a ~ r:L • _ 
aI 0.. ...., ........ I~ Ihc a11hc _ . • paIocr 
trY __ oed ~ 0If0> ktJIla1 f'Dwcn -' ......,.,., ".., ""'" 
_ • do< ..,., """ poIott IftO"C1 he lad hcI:a . ,.. Ihc '""'" Col 
._~ .. dtoc""" AplIIQ. 1 . Iud~. 
<~ fI<oI • ...., .. ..... S~ (' 
M-..... ,,'" _ he..,.....a:l<d_ 
.. 
Rh .. ~ _ ~ ..... ~",Inge • SIO-C'. Un_Illy IotuMUm .S 
pan ot ..... ...-, Of II". .". ttoe.II. A _~Ion Is Nt to< 6 to 6 p.m 
Fr1d.ty. the ..... -..n. AdmisSIOn Is t1M. 
Prospect of firework injuries 
puts Illinois officials on alert· 
\ ( Ie . ' 1 1'<"" l'l l' .... :r c In I f("lt 111 
IHC· •• "' ... .. .. ret..!, t ..... ,km\ In Pin.,." lJ .. t 
.. c.u JI'IJ . ~ .. ,I.l te 11f t" nl.J.'" dl .. .., flll (' ." 
In~hlCncd l;! .... thl' \c;y ' ~ '",-rl"O(k-r-rc 
l.>a, l cicbr.u,,'n n ) \ hnn){ . ;1 ""lun , .. lId 
T~~ 
~- II C "" r ~ \ " lIh \.C} mc C \ d'i'tl\lO 'i . • H e 
dkpl In llluw-. .. 6lJ 10"''3 T"hn JI"C k"pJ In 
~um:urdmJ{ 'it;Un I (' \1., -utI .... ~ 
fd"C"'-'1rl..i end, c\. ~ ll""r Lan, ~ "'l'(" 
hrc .... . u .. .. fr o In du,n.l ~ cn'u ~ b . 
" I nn,,".Jnd utho ~~n ttul d l , •• ", theH 
~ Lht u ";1\ k) liIu"", ' ..... h \ C.ll 
B.1In~ . II: 1m, h., (' e n j'mm.-," 
~hou1 the i ..and ,,( I II" .. ,"n fl ..... (Th . 
It.n Uf!kt ~,.b\ , "...,...1 l u .»r 
<;0 h , \bL')1:¥ IhrTt ~'If' t ..-n ,.. , nu, ,, 
'.(' 11 , , ~ , o f dk ~ . I IIIf """" In 111uln" 
"!Innu.:,h \ 1.ld, ... 'n (I'unt . ,llI." " " , .. . 1 
I r, ':J ~ ~"n l l ..... ItI· J .Ib •• ut ) ~ t •• 
I lrC' .... " .~\ nc.u ( ,, . \In'\ 
B'lt'l H .. q/ . J ~.lpt.l!n In ," : 
d l\ ldO n ' .l Id nn l h,It~ ( .. Yo f'tC • -,'u l "1 1 
.l):J IIl \1 lh ur..cknlil led lIhno. ,,\ • ·""f'.ln \ 
.... h ll h \ \)!unLIf !l , l !l~\i :tnl" I ~c....r t 11\ 
!klJultH 
':";e \c fll \ thr ee lhllo ' 
" lIl e l i n ( old l ro: , I ()f I" ,I 
.ku-rtnlllC'd ... , !he n , 
n\..V'\.h.tJ X lOO: 1Ik'""J -
1 h<: ,' ... roC'! mAIO!.I ,n' I 
... rt(' h-, 
,, : Yo ne 
Ill" 11,r-
r'C1un~' ('\ t"n t~ ~~,. 1J'r, ... .. , ' \(,~:.JJ "H· I 
IkttJ He o,,;:u.,! .1" llhc'f ~h ... ., .....  ;-01 ~ 
Ihr;n: ;lU' \l'\n.l l lh 'U .. h. ~1 ltv \ Uo"I' .ue 
J I"~c~ 11.' 11 tn1"~l' 
Het tl c \ \.1 ,,1 J numtv r 
,.' r .lnl(t ".11 .1 \(' 1 !J r III .'J 
'''cr. .. " m' - "'1'(' 1 (",-.1 
'f I I .l n .l 
... ·1'" ., 
Graduate studenfs art exhibit 
to present expressionist work Passing boat safety course 




.Jil' f.' r 
• ,1'\ 't'.' J 
'r .... 
, . 
IA.lv-a •• D 5~IC'ALS 
..... p ... p ..... - 7,._ 
r. ;- --; - -- .-
~ 
I f. . 1 • • 
, r ' & , 
~, . 
Daily Egyptial/ 
Opinion & Commentary 
S tude"" Ed ltor . ln ~Chl. ! . J.anne DiC k ' ., ; ~ dlt or l . 1 P age Ect 101 u.,. F-
B. ,n. ". A • • oel . , . LO llo" :. ; .' a g a Ed itor , Wa yne Wa ll . c _ , H . ... S:.U 
.pn· • • n l. llya , J a d a nnl' .. Im l'u l, . c l lng " .nag ln g Ed IlC,l r. W'a n(f a 
a."''f:Oh , F~I,. (tHo, .... .. chi .. , Wa Y"M W."l. 
Ruling on patronage 
sends positive signal 
II ,\.,,,\" n AYS tl1J~' not he here 3!!Jln .... nh the rece nt 
Suprnoc ('"un ruling Ihal ",'oc '-') h.\ \!~n3Icd an end 10 
pnl!!,,-. I p31r"na~e HUI Ihe del'. '''" , h" ,," \ -ha l 
cnlpio YTllCnt ("vcn In [:ovcmnlC'nt 'J\c~id nfl! he 131n lC'd 
h~' qualltlc \ that dn ll(\l hi nge ('In \U(" C''' In the j(-.h 
"" hllc poliuc a i p3In~n.at:C' 1\ • lunc .... m pn.. tH.'Y .... lIh It:-
rfl(t{\ hl\[on .111~ Ihn\ '"J: dunn J! the' la, l \onuln era flf 
n.,"~ I\tn, the ("nun', rul tn f: "'fl(h I \I,:.oa l In rW'lll tl( I;.n\ 
rhal 1r.lllluOtl In';l\ not be JU\U( ,N aftC'l .:all 
In a f\ J nJIInJ: ' \nOrn ),,, J U ~IJ ~c \\ dh am Brennan . Ihr 
Cf'un \.a ld Ilul .J ~l('"r \. nn ' \ 11t,,1 nK"ndmc nl flJ:hl\. ;u r 
Ir1fnn~-C"Ct UI""" \to hrn p1 ' ''tll'CHm\, U .. n~Jcn and h lrtnJ:\ nIl:' 
h __ \.('-.d ('11 f',11I 1l .1 1 .1.ft tl l .1111 t O \ n: \.uppo1'l 
i' r e' (' III \. I he 
£" \.(,,-' n k lo j t H Cr: In the n" ~ll'ff ni1(" 1l1 J: ~ m. ut l'l\.U"k (, \ 
(ru m "Iddm ~ 11\ f"-' .... rr I " In l':rfc ' (' .... 1lh 11\ clnpln""c \ ' 
fTnk tnl h~ t 1Ic .. (' 1",' 1 \ .... uti'" . ... 111 not t ilC' \C' "nJ floP ' 
.. 
"~ rn 1 f f · ur:- the (' rn r J(l \ finn ! f""I I\ 1(, \ o( (j tt\' Jun 
wnr,,- .r .... 'l~ t'J ) m ill, Jan" .. ti .J tU ll n ~ Ir{"(,, /e In .a Jl 
.a ·~ r· 'W' ~:, " OtJc r hn \tllO u nl . I C l ~\(' sn \ f'lhnJ 1\. '(' 
j"(, p r l (' "r I \ ~ (' . ! : "" ('dC'r.a 1 t I Lo ! ' \ !J11nt p.1.lr t \ n .1fC 
.. .. ... ( .. ! ll. n j '1i1C"' ' " , ' n .! (!T . j l" ~ t'\(" n : 1\ I "\(' Ir'! I (" 
;.cq"llt.. • ... .1.r' P.1.r 
J "~ ..1\ m n tt' \ 1 1uc 1 .ar. 
'C\Cf~ • ·n II t"C a P-f UCt)o l u tn . .J r.a t toe nr a n 
t"l"k C'lUJ.l£ln ( . , . d tl ft C the ltc!, t"IT"(" 
.,. .. 
! " 'Inntn(' a..'Tn I Wo"C' Iw"u: 
A,& .. hl~cu lh , ;-.a.o-1\ k. 
Juh '; . I ""~ ) 
Writer asserts Student Center rights 
~ .~, din ktII:r at .. an-caJ 
cbc' llodrJII bodT aD u:nlk aDd 
I.!6.r t.cl _ S- "'*" CIt 
h-uw ".. -. tuJo- l ..... "'" 
West Bank statehood "suicide" for Israel 
j 
{Jail, f :V ptioft 
--------------r==========-=-===--======= Pre-trial set for Marion man 
charged under new AIDS law 
" "R IO " , l 'PI ; A Ju d, e 
rUlC."dl, fUlnJ WCrlClIC'll1 CH (kn.. c 
to 1I) ~ \4 ) ('.It -okl \ b n on ma.'1 
-. I th " no"" n~1 tnn\.mlt l lOl: tbe 
'ItU\ thai ( aul('\ IUS 10 J,;"; 
\C.~ t,id too" . Idc n ll( u~:d In (OU r! 
rlJlC::-'lda, .t\ the .: \Ql' (lId m30 '~ 
The ( SY n t't:'1..-\ro .. . orr r( 
I under ltv A IDS 
The- rtun .. ' plnt\N.! UWltCOU 
T un.,.b, .'l\ ctufrt"d J ~ , .. . th 
I lImIn a l uan, m n.\H'" o f 
111 \ Um..w'I lIU m U/)i '.dd .. K .... .. 
\u .. u' . nJ a t.1;a \ ~ IC ~fl mln .. 1 
\.( l y ,a l " \\.Joll l hc In~ ,.1enl " 
. hoI'¥t t:lil..rn c \ l,r. : -
('OflC..l("I '· ... ~uh lhc ddcndlfll 
Willi am son (ounl\ C UCUIt 
Judge Snydu Ho .. 'CII . · ... ho "'I a 
fn ULaI heau ng (Of Au jit ' . 'Utd 
lhe fact he h.ad found , urhc lcra 
("'\ dcn:c 10 f'O.IUut' .. InaJ did rrc 
mc;all the \..l...)'f':.~ nun hold the 
AIDS o'''U \ 0 1 l nn .. , ntt 1y 
lr.InVnIuaJ It. 
Cnda ~"Y elMo n d h" 
rnk'n .... ,th the K )'CiU t t 
I.ft .. har{b ~ ~". .o:ru nn1 tu\U1f 
tut1 rnI t(" .. tel. tin t....'dln T~ 
II\. do .. n aUeJCd .., 1"uI,<, (\.. .. unn] 
t..c '-b . "'- aarh ~ \\,.n . 
. Ibe rAmal ... ·, tIonc 
Th: molhcr U I J ' he .. H 
\U"\l'" In.n ..s qut"\'.'ll'rd hrr .. 
~" j • • m }.1;''' :l'\ t ..I&IV tr 
.. ,11 tv In,; qu..-t . 
h.ntrif - \he \o&Jl.J I"~I 
.tq.c~.,,,,,,,,,,,, . ..... 
I 
CITY, from Page 1 
"" ... . 
btcr lhc' ~ - ~'OV-okI .lr.,:110 s;ud the 
n("lden. h:ld ul.rn pbc-c 
, •• J\13.1 hu I 'D&d )'OU. Mom .· ·· 
n quokrl tum ~ u'n~ 
erda ICUJfoal he Wk.cd ~ "h • 
rtl~ .. n~n rn June 1 • wh ) _lid him 
Ihe \'£ . v : a: 0 1 .- n hJtd 1(" \I (", t 
HI \ p'l\Jllve I. " Q I ",le t 
n"'la <-'--"1fUI " { IC1 IIdnllltnl 
he had nO( \.( " .. lu .. 1 1("\1 
...-.uIb. 
1 be m otb.c , o f lhe defend .l nl 
1Ml1/1Cd dr tud ro-'n pr'C"(11t Ult" 
., IQtIJQ . hcn ~ '" yea' <*J ftl.M'I 
heal <DId '" • r<n-uc .... hc tu.J 
It"utd t-uv p .. ",tU\e She u H1 tw-
I ..,.".., '" s-tocr. ilia "' 
.... Mbr1" it1t'9 h ot:. ( ,J Ia',,,,nu 
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